AGRICULTURAL BUSINESS LINE

MUNIR SUKHTIAN GROUP

TYPES OF PRODUCTS
Seeds
MSG is among the first and distinctive providers for a wide variety of hybrid seeds, for both indoor and
outdoor usage

Our main products’ sources
USA:
1. Corn Zana: early maturity & high yield.
2. Eggplant Classic F1: open field variety, dark black, shiny fruits, suitable for fresh
market & industry.
3. Bean Leader: dark green colour pods, resistant to viruses, high yield.
4. Squash Rama F1: Anita type, the main season early maturity, and early production,
vigorous, tolerant to powdery mildew.
Spain:
1. Cucumber Reem F1: Indoor, high yield, multi-fruit, suitable for Spring & Autumn, a
widely adaptable variety with High ribbed quality, 16-18 fruit, resistant to powdery &
downy mildew, CMV & scab.
2. Tomato Arwa F1: determinate, round shape with average wt. 180 gm, early maturity,
resistant to nematode & soil fungi.
3. Atlas Melon F1 : early variety , suitable for spring and summer , high yield , oval
shape with an average weight of 3-4 kg , resistance to Fusarium species .
Netherland:
1. Tomato Alam F1: Outdoor, TYLCV, firm round shape, early maturity tolerant to harsh
conditions, suitable for export & local market.

Pesticides
The extensive variety of pesticides imported from highly regarded sources has given MSG a leading
edge in the industry.
Our main products’ sources
USA, France, Spain:
1. Stomp aqua: pre-emergence Herbicide, Pendimethalin 45.5 % CS .
2. Pirate 24 SC: Acaricide, Chlorfenapyr 24% SC
3. Collis SC : Fungicide , Kresoxym methyl 10% & Boscalid 20%

4. Orvego: Fungicide, Ametoctradin 300gm/l & Dimethemorph 225 g/l SC.
5. Select Super: Selective herbicide against narrow-leaf plants Clethodim 13.2% EC .
6. Stimukill Fly Bait: Public health pesticides for flies, Methomyl 1%
Saudi Arabia:
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Transact: Acaricide, Abamectin 1.8% EC .
Deciban: Insecticide, Deltamethrin 2.5% EC .
Imidor 200SL: Insecticide, Imidacloprid 200 g/l SL .
Lamdoc 50 EC: Insecticide, Lamda Cyhalothrin 5% EC .
Terrazol 300SL: Fungicide, Hymexazol 30% SL .
Ridoxyl 240 EC: Fungicide, Metalaxyl 24% EC .
Cyprine 100 EC: Insecticide, Cypermethrin 10% EC .
Goal Master 240 EC: Broad Spectrum Herbicide, Oxyfluorfen 24% EC .

Belgium:
1. Roundup: general systemic herbicide , Glyphosate 48 % SL .

Turkey :
1. Enigma : Miticide + Insecticide , Pyridaben 20% WP .
India :
1. Tagspilan : Insecticide , Acetamiprid 20% SP .

Fertilizers & Bio-stimulants
We are the leading supplier of the macro and micronutrients, amino acids, humic acids, and many
others, representing global players in the Jordanian and other MENA markets. Our main products’
sources:
Italy
Master: a group of high-quality fertilizers with different combinations, used in soil
Plantafol: a group of high-quality foliar NPK fertilizers with different combinations
Brexil: A new type of Chelates extracted from plants (LPCA) to supply trace
elements to plants
4. Megafol: Amino acids extracted from plants, used as a foliar application
5. Viva: A combination of vitamins, polysaccharides, humic acid, proteins, peptides
and amino acids used in soil
6. Boroplus: Boron 15% g/liter
7. Calbit C: A calcium complex with LSA improves rapid calcium translocation in fruit
and flowers
8. Actiwave: A bio-stimulant for root development, increases nutrient use in soil and
optimises mineral fertilizing
9. Retrosal: A liquid fertilizer enriched with organic matter that constantly controls
plant development and soil salinity, and supports plant-productive growth even in
the salinity stage
10. Control DMP: A bio stimulant & adjuvant that improve usefulness of pesticides
11. MC Extra: A biostimulant, active phyto ingredient (seaweed extract) in micro flake
form to increase yield
12. Ferrilene 4.8: 6% Fe with (4.8% ortho-ortho)
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USA:
1. Nutrileaf: A top quality foliar fertilizer with different combinations, one of the
finest fertilizers in the world, leaving no residues in plants.
2. Vapor Gard: This product is modified to reduce water stress on plants by reducing
evaporation.
3. Nutrient Express: An improved and developed formula of the N.P.K fertilizer.
4. Crop finishers: NPK fertilizers of high quality, used for final stages to increase the
size of fruits.
5. Sugar express: A NPK fertilizer with a high content of K, used during final stages to
increase the size of fruits.
6. SOL-U-GRO: A NPK fertilizer with a high content of P, to increase rooting &
flowering. Available in different pack sizes.
7. Enersol: A high-quality humic acid, 15% liquid concentrate
8. Agrolig: slow release 78% himic acid in granuler form Acoidal 80% WG Kg: 80%
sulphur, to reduce powdery mildew & mites.

9. Phytagro: Foliar hormones to increase flowering & fruit setting
10. Biozyme TF: Natural hormones with trace elements to improve the environment
settings
UK:
1. Libfer Sp: Iron chelates 6% EDDHA .
2. Librel group: A group of traces available as EDTA chelates .
3. Chaufer: Iron chelates 6% EDDHA, (4.8% ortho-ortho) .
Belgium :
1. MKP : Mono Potassium Phosphate 0-52-34 .

Miscellaneous:
MSG plays a vital role in distributing other agricultural products such as peat moss, soil, fogging machines
and sprayers

Finland:
1. Baltic Peat: 300 ltr bales of high quality fertilised peat moss
2. Tray Substrate: 100 ltr potting soil with high quality
Germany:
1. Type 3 special: 70 - liter potting soil
2. Fogging Machines (Cold and Thermal Fogging Machines) with two main types:
Portable:
-

K-10-SP – Thermal Fogger
Turbo ULV – Portable Fogger

Stationary:
-

K-22-20-O – Thermal Fogging

Italy:
Sprayers with different capacities ranging from 1 Liter to 20 Liter.
India :
Coco Peat : Compressed coconut fiber ( 3 Block in one Bag ) , used as potting soil &
hydroponic .

